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proved an unprofitable month
for the insurance companies. The aggre-

gate
-

loss by iiro during the month was

§12,000,000.-

Tiin

.

land frauds in 'Dakota are to bo

investigated , and a good start has been
made by the indictment of a largo num-

ber
¬

of prominent attorneys for frauds in-

land office cases-

.JloiiEitT

.

0. INOEUNOM. has
had a good deal to say about the "Mis ¬

takes of Moses , " but Moses never made
such a serious mistake as Ingorsoll did
when ho invested a big oum of money in-

n worthless silver mino-

.Tm

.

: Atlanta Uons'ititlion reports that
there is no McDonald boom in the south.
Now lot us hoar from the CourierJour-
nal

¬

, whether Louisville is in the south
or has it followed Uncle Tom across the
Ohio river ?

Tnum is mighty , and will prevail.
Josh Hart , editor of Truth , haw obtained
a verdict of $5,000 against Qoorgo Alfred
Townsend for libeL Townsond's reputa-

tion
¬

for otrotching the truth lias thus
boon maintained ,

So PAU OB the American hog question
IE concerned , the indications are that a-

mnjority of the house foreign affairs com-

mittee
¬

is inclined to hold that our govern-
ment

¬

cannot retaliate upon Franco and
Germany without violating treaty stipul-

ations.
¬

.

CHICAGO proposes to take tno iniatitivo
atop in solving the overhead wire problem.
She intends to put the wires of her now
iiro alarm system under ground , and re-

move
¬

all iho city polos. Oity electrician
Barrett , who has convinced himself of the
practicability of the underground system ,

will have charge of the work.-

HON.

.

. JAMES LAIIID , of Nebraska , who
wan a soldier in Iho Fifth corps , com-

manded by Porter at the second battle
Vf

f of Bull Run , made a ringing speech on
behalf of his old loader a speech which

il
was greeted with tremendous applause
by Porter's friends , says the Chicago
Tribune.

GENERAL CBOOK , who a few months
ago was n much-abused man in Arizona ,

because lie insisted on keeping good faith
with the Indiana , is now very highly es-

teemed
¬

in that territory , ho having
Kb demonstrated that his .policy won the cor-

rect
¬

one to bo pursued. A rumor luwing
boon started that ho was about to be
transferred to another department , the
Tucson Star declares that no "grootot
calamity could bo visited upon Arizona
than taking Crook from us. "

Mu. W&LUSU , the greenback congress-
man from Iowa, has introduced a rosolu-
.tion

.

authorising the president to offer n

reward of one hundred thousand stand ,

ard silror dollars to anybody roacuinganc
restoring the Grooloy party to any porl-

of the United States during this year. II-

sooinn rather inconsistent in the lowt-

greonbnckor to prefer standard silver del
Jura to one dollar greenback * .

ISN'T it about timu that Omaha wai
doing something towards making a coir
tribution to the pedestal for Bartholdi't.-
atatuo. of liberty ? The probability is
however , that nothing will bo done
until Mayor Chase returns from the
national capital. Meantime Lincoln it
exerting herself itr this commendable
movement. She has held a mooting ol

her prominent citizens , nnd appointed t
state committee of thirty , with Uovornoi-
Dawoo OB chairman , This committei
will probably call on Omaha for a contri-
butioji. .

Bu'.r in ejectment has boon brought bj
the Methodist Protestant church oxton
Bionboard of Nebraska ugnirut J. D
Johnson , of Lincoln , to recover a lot it
that city. It is a test caoo , and it tin
jlaintiff should win it , it would folio *
with otlicr suits , laying claim to abou-
dialf of the Nebraska capital. The mattoi-
.has. stirred up ijuito a breeze in Lincoln

.rmd. the Joisnal attempts to quiet tin

.ggitated nerrcs of the citizens by astur-
ing tliem that "tho titles to the propert ;

now clainiedjy the Methodist Protest-
ant, church have, boon examined by half
4qzen of .tho bei lawyers of the state
juitl all uro of the opinion that there ii-

jaotlung jn it for tha church. The church
.not being iucorpariiod , could not holt
joal property , and the land now oluimci
was simply licld in taut by those wh-

trauaforred it to Iho fftata. The church
it u understood , does not thcs-

7aeU , but holds that auliwrity was nu-

irca by the board for the tuasfor. A-

t; was not then incorporated , it }vas not

la a legal BOIIBO , in existence , and there
tore no authority was required to-

transor , "

CALLllfO Til UNION PA.CIBIO TO AO-

COVKT. .

Senator Van Wyck's resolution rein-

ivo

-

to Union Pacific dividends will meet
with the hearty approval of the people
jf the United States. The resolution
provides that no dividends shall hereafter
jo declared by the Union Pacific except
rom actual not earnings , and no now stock

shall bo issued or pledges , bo made on-

roporty or not earnings of the company

without the leave of congress , except foi-

ho purpose of fundingand securing dobU

now existing , or the renewal thereof ,

nnd a heavy penalty fine and imprison-

ment is provided for the violation ol-

iiny part of the act by any director or of-

icor

-

of the company.
The Union Pacific company lias foi-

'oars' gone on and declared dividends ,

without payingany attention to thoreduc.-

ion of its enormous debt. The not earn
ngs of the company for 1883 amounted

to 11301000. The dividends for the

roar were 7 per cent , which is equal tc-

L4 per cent on the actual capital invested ,

L'ho dividends of course go into the pock-

ets of the stockholders , notwithstanding
the company owes the United States
icarly 50000000. principal and inter

est. Notwithstanding the fact that it it

realizing 14 per cent a year on-

ts actual investment , half of the

nvcstmont being loaned by the

government at G per cent , it has not had

the decency oven to pay the interest on-

tn debt. The debt falls duo in 1895 , and

ho company , through the annual report
of the government directors , says that il

will not ho able to meet ita obligations ,

unless the bonds loaned to it at G poi
cent are refunded at .'1 per cent, on the
rian of Iho bill recently introduced by

Senator Edmunds , but really drawn up-

ry the federal railroad commissioner.
That bill is simply n scheme to present
to the railway kings millions of dol-

ars

-

in addition to the nmnj
millions already donated to thorn ,

That bill proposes to postpone for sixty
roars the payment of n debt which is due

n a little over ton years , and besides the

extension of time it reduces the intorosl-

onehalf. . It would simply bo a mon.-

strouB

.

robbery of the people for the ben.-

ofit
.

of the railway barons. How such a

man fas Senator Edmunds could bo in-

duced to foster such a bill is beyond oui-

comprehension. . That it will pass we

lava no fears , for it is too transparent or-

ts faco. The intention ot Sonatoi
Van Wyck'a resolution in to pul-

ntop to the declaration oi

dividends other than from actual no !

earnings , it having boon the game of the
directors to declare big dividends snnplj
for the purpose of robbing the road ant
the govornmont. They have so handled

;ho accounts of the road that the appar-
ent amount of the not earnings has boor
much loss than the real not earnings , the
object being to make their payments tc

the government much loss than thoj
should bo. Another object of the rcuo-

utiou ia to correct this style of book
{ ooping and compel the company to ap-

ly? some of its not earnings to the pay-

nont of iis debt , and to prevent it froir
creating now debts by issuing now stool
or mortgages.-

TIIK

.

VOIVE Of OUJO-
.Hon.

.

. Charles Foster , late governor oi-

Dhio , has declared in a recent interview
.hat Arthur , if nominated f r president ,

would not carry Ohio. The Cincinnati
Cowmcrcial-Gazcttc declares that the re-

publicans will got the electoral vote o-

iJhio for their candidate , bo his name Ar-

hnr; , or Logan , or Sherman , or Blaino.-

or Gresham , or Harrison , or Hawley , 0-

1Fairchild. . The assertion of Foster findc
little support also among ropublicat
members of congress from Ohio. Ar
authorized report of interviews withmos-
of the republican congressmen from Ohii
fails to sustain Foster's allegations , Judgi
Taylor , of the Garflold district , oxpressci
confidence that Ohio's vote , will bo givot-

to the republican nominee. Iloprcsonta-
tivo Taylor says that Arthur's administra-
tion has given almost universal satisfac-
tion , and thinks ho would carry the state
tVlplionso Hart says that Sherman cat
carry the state. Logan can carry it , am-

no can Arthur , whose administration has
on the whole , boon wise and success
ful. An to Arthur's administration
Bays Hon. John W. McOormick , it begat
under circumstances of poculidr ombarass-
niont , and has boon , to siy the least
skillful , fair and just ; and the genera
welfare and prosperity of the wholi
country have been promoted. Gen. J. S
Robinson gives it as bin judgment tha
Ohio will cast ita vote for either Arthur
Sherman , Logan , or any other ropublicai
who should bo nominated. Of Pros !

dent Arthur's administration , Ilopreson-
tativo M'Kinloy adopts the language o

the Ohio republican platform of las

year , it "has boon wise , conservative am-

patriotic. . It lias done much to destroy

the factions within the party , to banial

discord from its ranks , and to bring al

the elements into bettor and'more liar

monious relations. "
Thuso expressions of sentiment ant

opinion are manly and timely , and wil

have their duo weight within Ohio , am
well us beyond its confines.

John 0. Now has
is yet RU open question. Sccrotar-

Folgcr bays that ho has no knowledge a
his resignation other than that acquire
from reading the newspapers. Ho ha
received no uoiice that Mr. Now doe
npt intend ia return to his duties a-

asaUtant secretary of the treasury. Mi

Folder has informed the numerous appli-

cants far Mr. New *
* shoes that ho doc

not propose to think about a successc-

to Mr. Now until ho is informed olliciall

that that goutlomau tr&nunittod hisreaif
nation to the president.

TUB suit ofAluno i'rtscou , the uctresi
against the American News company
circulating a nairipapor containing

Ibol upon her character in which she
received a verdict for $12,000 , but which
was reversed by the court of appeal has

icon the cause of ft bill being introduced
n the Now York legislature providing

that no newsdealer shall bo hold respon-

sible

¬

for any libelous article in the news-

lapors

-

which ho may sell unless it bo-

iroved that ho was aware of the charac-

cr
-.

, of such article. This bill will proba-

jly

-

bo passed , and will put an end to

such unjust suits as that of Miss Prcs-
cott.-

JlKFOltM

.

7W OUJt I'UllMO SCHOOLS-

.Prof.

.

. Tousloy , who Jias charge of the
public schools of Minneapolis , recom-

mends

¬

changes in the system of instruc-

tion

-

which point in the direction which
THE BKE has again and again recom-

mended.

¬

. Ho leaves out , for the present ,

the matter of industrial education , which
wo have lately considered , nnd taking
,ho public school as it is , has sought out
and exposed its weakest points. This

o allinns to bo the scattering of forces ,

resulting in n vast deal of so-called in-

struction

¬

without thoroughness in any ¬

thing. On ono point the professor takes
radical and advanced ground , and that
s the prominence of the text book

method over oral instruction , which has
eng boon ono of the most objectionable
'oaturos of our public school system.
Ono reason , perhaps , why few educa-
tional

¬

directors have thus far favored
:his problem has been because it is com-

plicated

¬

by the necessity of securing
teachers of a high grade of clli-

cioncy

-

as well as of scholarship.-
Prof.

.

. Tousloy , however , speaks
squarely and plainly in regard to this
matter. Ho characterizes very much of-

ho- work imposed upon pupils at present
as "a mental debauch ," and expresses a
determination to "knock the bottom out
of the text-books. " The substance of-

he; charge which ho proposes is thus
jivcn , approvingly , by the St. Paul
J'rcss : To impart life , vigor , and the
influence of personality to the education
of the young ; to make the subjects
taught n natural part of the experience
oven of n child , instead of a more frag-

ment
¬

of text-book rote ; to teach gram-

mar

¬

by actual use of the language instead
of by sot rules and formulas , such as-

Itavo tortured unhappy youth from time
immemorial ; to make reading a matter
of intelligence instead of n comical attack
upon the selections which fantastic wits
iiavo incorporated in most of the reading
aooks in use ; in a word , to make teach-
ing

¬

a work of intelligent communication
between a mind informed and ono strug-

gling

¬

to inform itself , and learning a part
of ovory-day oxpericnco instead of an ex-

cursion
¬

into some twilight realm , to
which only the teacher and the text-book
maker have actual right of entrance-

.It
.

is in such movements as these that
Tun Bni : sacs promise of a reform that
will ultimately adapt our public schools
to the practical affairs of lifo , and cease
to conform them to a not merely anti-

quated but a radically defective ideal.

THE niVEll CONVENTION.

The Mississippi river convention , now
in session at Washington , is being at-

tended by over five hundred delegates ,

among whom are many influential mon

from the states in the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys. The convention hat
bcnn called in the interest of the Miss-

issippi and Missouri rivers and their nav-

igable tributaries , and it has an impor-

tant
¬

work to perform. Its recommend.-
ation& will bo acted upon by congressand
the amount of money needed forjtho im-

provement of our western water wayi
will in a great measure bo determined
by this body , representing at least one
half of the population of the United
Statesand , as has been said by a con torn

porary , region that produces throe
fourths of the staples of export and payt
more than half of the national tax ,

What wo need is cheap transportation tc

the seaboard for our vast products ol

grain and provisions , and this can bo ob-

tained by moans of our vrator routes il
they are sufllciontly improved. The
water routes will afford competition with
the railways , and thus cheapen trans
portation.-

Of
.

course attempts will bo made
to secure appropriations for rivore
that are not worthy of im-

provement , but all efforts in this direc-
tion will probably foil. The precaution
has been taken by the government tc
ascertain the number of rivers and har-

bors that are worth improving and
whether the contemplated improvement
is a public necessity.

The local engineers have made a pre-

liminary examination of nearly all the
rivers and harbors and have in sixty-si )
cases reported that the localities are noi
worthy of improvement and that tin
proposed work is not & necessity , am
they have reported in eleven cases tha
localities are worthy of improvement ,

but that the improvement is not a publii-
noooasity. . Those preliminary oxainina
lions will save the government hundred i

of thousands of dollars , fu r in the fuc-

of these reports of the t.nginoors tin
river and harbor committee > tlll not ven-

ture to appropriate money for these pro-
posed now works in response to ho urg-

ent demands of congressmen , vrhcr. th
first instance asked the surveys to t*,

made.
The wooding out of all the unworthy

rivers loaves to the Mississippi and it
tributaries a much better show -of secut-
ing an appropriation that will Ito com-

mensurate with the importance at thes
great waterways.

THE war on wire * is uaumlug a noi
and practical pluuo in the largo oosten-
cities.. Private property owners are cut-
ting the wires looio from their buildings
oud demanding a rental. A p.romiuun-
Philadpjphifm declares that the "Westeri

Union must pay $500 ft year for iho-

rivilogo of running Its wires over his
oof , or ho will have every wire cut

within n week. Others threaten A simi-

ar
-

course. As the private property
wnors have rights which the law recog-

nizes
¬

and the telegraph companies must
ospcct , it is likely that if they putsuo

this plan they will force the wires un-
lorground.l-

lKrnKIENTATlNK

.

MoiUtlSON , it IK 1C-

lortod

-

, will introduce his long anticipat-

ed tariff bill in the house tlmvreok. It-

vill provide for n horizontal reduction ol-

ho tariff of 15 or 20 per cent , provided
.hat in no case shall duties bo reduced
> oyond the ftg'urcs of the Merrill tariff ol.-

SGI.. . There will bo quite n number o-

lmportant additions to the free list , care

icing taken not to make free article !

which , in the manufacture thereof , give

employment to many men. The pro.

vision that duties shall hot fall below

those of the Merrill tariff of 18G1 , will

i is said , meet the views of Mr. Hewitt ,

GAi.LMAYr.ii , the actress who died the
other day at Berlin , said : "I can nevi
idmlt my ago in the evidence of my cor-

ificato

-

of baptism. " This document
which she showed to Prof. Albert , made

tor 45 years of ago. If American tic-

TOSHOS follow this example , some strange
developments will take place ono ol-

lieso days ,

AV K T1 ] HN Mi WB.-

WVOUINO.

.

.

The robiito on the tobacco tax was wortli
? "i,000 to Ciioyonuo tloalenf.

The IcgMiUuro U wrestling with Himoi-
iconso , gambling and mavotlulc bills ,

A now vein of copper linn boon struck in the
'oppor King mine , which is said will nasny-

iltiotyfivo per cont. pure ore.
The Michigan copper mine In Rawhide
uttcff , ut the mouth uf Muakrnt canyon , bar

icon nolil to an English company for 8125000.
Fred Collins killed n mountain linn on hie

much lust week , which measured eight feel
rom tip to tip , and weighed probably between

500 and COO pounds.
Frank Nelson , for some tlmo past a clerk In-

.ho quartermaster's department at Camp Cnr-
'in

-

, recently arrested on the charge of obtain-
ng

-

§SO on a fraudulent check , attempted snl-
culo

-

with a pistol and is not expected to live-

.Sloans
.

l > alco In the Saratoga of Choynno-
.Tliero

.

won a grand ball given there the other
evening and nn inventory of the result next
day produced the following : Two stoves and
loveral chairs badly demolished , a carpet
ipollod and a Hcoro or inoro of badly bunged
iveH and bloody nosoi testified to the ontnu-
ifam

-

and talents of the actors. Ono fellow
vex handsomely licked and then robbed ol
$40 , and while the festivities were at their
light two men hold a woman upaldo down and

extracted $20 from mysterious receases where
she had put it away.

DAKOTA.

Crow Dog has returned to his tribe.
The now hotel at Steele cost §30000.
The liquor license In Deadwood yield §5IOC-

a year.
The total amount of the city indebtedness

of Duadwood Ia 82,95-
1.lr

.

, J. T. McCiIlllcuddy lisa boon re-op
minted Indian agent at Pine Kidgu.

The total indebtedness of Lawrence count ;
ia §581014.20 , The over isnio of warrant !

for 1883 amounted to §487214.
The Grand 3orka chamber of commerce i-

iinomoralizing congrcua to permit the count }

and the Rovural townrhips to issue bonds ii
aid of additional railroads.

The Deadwood Times saya that Jame'-
Uridgorwaa the first whltn man wbo discov-
3red gold in the Black Hills , and this was ii
1825 , nearly bixty yoara ago.

The board of commissioners of Lawronci
county have declared that telephones are ai
unprofitable investment and ordered the re-

moval of thoao used by the county.
There wore 205 deaths in Lawrence count ;

in 1883. i'orty-four wore tha result of occ-
identa : five wore murdered ; four committei
self murder and tbo remainder died from nat-
ural causes.

COI.OIIAD-

O.Grooloy

.

has foreclosed the faro bnks of th
town ,

Tha now St. Anna's Catholic church , nea
the Crant! smelter , Denver , wasfoponou am
dedicated on tha 28th-

.Tha
.

Buena VUta city council passed nn or-

dhmnco railing tha saloon license to 8400 .

year. The license heretofore was 200.
During the post ntno mouths Leadvillo ha

expended 815,000 in excess of receipts. Th
total indebtedness of the city reaches $220 ,

000.
Two young murdorora were lynched at Ro-

slta on tha 2eJth inst. , bofora the body of the !

victim was cold. No ulianco for petitions o-

irayora there.
Allen L. Johnson , a miner nt Alicante , at-

tamptad to thaw out a fctlck of giant powder
It thawed , but Johnson did notcaro any thin )

vlxmt it a Hocimil Inter. Ilo will iioveraguh-
monlcoy with giant powder.-

A
.

man mimed Sutler , attempo-.l to blov-

up u Loadvillu variety nctcoss , because bin

would not liva with him , Ifo placed BOIU-

Iiant( powder in a stick of wood , nnd whoi-

t WIIH plaood in the stove n terrific axploMoi
followed , completely demolishing the fnrnl-
uro; , and setting the gai on fire.-

MONTANA.

.

.

A thirteen font body of rich silver ore ha-

jooa struck nt Nelh irt.-

A
.

Cu'iu d'Alene quartz lodge was sold i

few days ago for $8(1,000( ,

Kosteru Montana will In tha spring recoiv
.11000 head of cattle from Texiw-

.An
.

eight foot vein of coal has bean discov
nod on the head of Shield's river , near thi
White Sulphur Springs and Livingston road

Tbo MulUn and Bozeman tunnels , on th
Not thorn 1'acilio railroad , aggregating
length of nearly ono milo and a half uf tun-
nel , cost loss than 31000000.

Monsieur Ober , manager of tha Marquis d-

Mores' Montana stuck and beef business , ba
located at liralnord , the eastern headquarter
of thuir concern. Two great buildings will b
eroded at onca ono for Ice storage , and on
great rofrigeiator boueo. This will bs th
depot of eastern supply for dressed Montan
beef , for which the marquis' agent boa ongagoi
the line of the Northern I'acillo refrigerate
corn that nro manufactured there.C-

ALIFORNIA.

.

.
French prunes nro being set out at Sank

HoBa.

The ticket speculator )* of San FrancUco go-

lof t badly uu Sullivan and his sluggerx. The ]
bought up nearly all Heats , the first night , A.UI

put the prices so high thus the house wui uo
half filled.-

Pn

.

v Several. Jmmlred acres will bo i bntei
to Mb ?* tUo proaent season.-

IN

.

ClENKlU-
b.Tlireooighthii

.

Interest lu tha Park wine a
Kolchutn , Idaho , was recently bold for 8T5 ,
000. Negotiations r aUo pending for thNoonday mine at Slbo.OOO.

A. !? liin'lyih&H been organized hero will
. it1ki ° ' S'O.WO' , to doveloj ) eom-

.SulVi

.

, e Llng la the Kreraon
southwest ot boming N. M. Bonnu.u ore has txxm brought in fwm there.

1' Idah ° .

Jtiflt About It.-

Otoo

.

Optlo.

Omaha nnd Council Bluffs arc strug-
gling

¬

with the question of building n-

ivngon bridge ncross the Missouri river
between the two cities. As usual , the
Union Pacific railroad comes to the front
miling and nromUos to strangle the in-

Pant enterprise if it ia carried any further.
The people up there are trying to find
how they can avoid dancing whenever
the U. P. whistles.-

Xo

.

Ohio IdoitH Wanted.n-
utTalo

.

Courier (Ocm. ) .

To organize victory iii the nation the
party must first repudiate Ohio ideas
itbout the currency , repudiate Ohio ideas
about the tariff and repudiate Ohio ideas
about the civil Borvico. With those ideas
Rucccas is impossible. They simply mean
disagreement and defeat.

.18 UNFAILING N

ASP IXVALUIir.B-

IN CtJJtlJ-

JOEpileptic Flt ;
Spasm , Falling
Sickness , Convul-

sions

¬

, Bt. VI tits Dance , Alcoholism ,

Optnra Eating, Seminal Weakness , Iin-

potcucy
-

, Syphilis , Scrofula , and all "

Nervous and Dlood Diseases.E-

3y
.

To Clergymen , Lawyers , Literary Men ,
Merchants , Bankers , Ladies niul nil whoso
sedentary employment causes Nen'ous Tros-
tratlon

-
, Irrrcnlnrltlcs o the blood. stomach ,

bowels or klilnCj's , or wlio require a nerve
tonic. appetizer or sUmulcnt , am irtf m A'er-
vine U Invaluabl-

e.CSTThousandsl
.

proclaim It. the most1
wonderful L""Jgor-
nnt

-
that ever sustain-

cd
-

a sinking system. [ HEERVE ]
1.50 , at Druggists.T-

hoDR.S.A.
.

. RICHMO
MEDICAL CO. , Solo r-

tinuto , St. Joseph.

Lord , Stoutcnliiirgli & Co , Agents , Chicago , III.

Nebraska Cornice
AND

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES-

FENIALS

-

, WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT METALIO SKYLIQUT ,

Bron Fencing !
Creitlnra , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Bark

HaUlnga , Window ami Cellar Guards , Etc.-

COU

.

, 0. AN Otto STUEE'1' , LINCOLN NEB.-

OXISUR.

.

. Manager-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 210 North Main St , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NEWS
nooK ,

,
} PAPERS , { WRAPPING

WRITING

K VKLOrESCARD BOARD AND

PRINTER'S STOOE-
i it I (or Raga ot all

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-

W

.

OP MANLY VlUOn , Spermotorr-
jShoja , etc. , when all other rcroo

'' Idles tail A. cure nuaranttcd-
.r1.60abottlelargo

.

!? bottle , toui
times the quantity. 5. By ox.
press to any addicaa. Sold b)
alldruBglsts. ENGLISH MED1-

OAL
-

INSTITUTE. Proprietors , 713 Olive Street , St.
Louis , Mo-

."I
.

have sold Sir Astley Cooper's Vital Restorative
or years. Every customer speaks highly ot It I

onbesttatlnglycndorso It as a rvmedy ol true merit.-
"C.

.
. F. GOODMAN , Druggist.

Omaha FeV. 1 1883 vlSmteoodl-

yDR. . *
IDYE'SREF-

OIUt.( . ) ( AFTER. )

T7LEC7rRO-VOLTAIO BELT and other KtKcntio
Jll AITUAXCES nro sent on SO Days' Trial TO
HEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD , who are suffer-
lint from NERVOUS DEOILTTT. LOST Vrriurr.
WASTING WEAKNESSES , and all those dlscaocs of a-
FERSONAL NATUKE. resulting from ABUSFB and
OTHER CACSES. Sponly relief and complcto
restoration to HEALTH , Vioon nnd MANHOOD
ODAKAIITEFO. (Send at once for Illustrated
I'amphlct frco. Address

nRI.T CO.. Mnrnhnll, Mic-

h.$3O.OOO

.

for
REGULAR MONTHLY DRAW-

VJ
-

L11 jng will talso ulaco in Covington ,
Ky. ,

Thursday February 28th , 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery & FalrDrawlnRB ,
chartered by the legislature of Ky. , and Utco deflar-
od

-

loRtJ by the hlghett court lu t"e State Bond
Klvon *> Henry County In the sum oi JJlOO.OOOIor the
prompt payment of all i rlzos sold.

February Bobeme.
1 Prlie SSf.OOO
1 IMre , 10,000
1 I"rUe 6,000
2 Prlios , f2,500 each fi.000
6 Prttes , 1,000 etch 6,000-

M PrUes , 600 each 10,000
100 Prlres , lOOeacli 10,000
100 Prli ( , 60 mcli , 10,000
600 PrUes , 20 etch 10,000

1000 I'rlzcu , 10 each 10,000
9 iTlav , 800 *cb Approximation Prltci , 2,700
9 Prlzw , SOO " " 1,800
0 Piltes , 100 each " " COO

1,876 PiUes. |110iO-
OWbols Tloketa , 83. Half Tleheta , 91.

27 Tlckctu , BO. OD Tlcketi. 9100.
Remit money or Postal Note Bank Draft la Lett r ,

or solid ti) EffttH. Orders of IS and upward b)
exnrens , can bo tent at oar eijwnwi. Adcress all
ordera to J. J. DOUOLAB , Covlngton , Ky,

d-wed litSvram-w id w em ,

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAE-
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oc3 * .Xl * t tnxxci. . . uLxla-
Fa jatm Street , opposite 1'axtoa Hotel , Omaha

ENNNMQ3
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
Ii warranted to wear lonarcr. Cl-
Lh farm ncatrr , and iriro xfM-tlifactJou than nyoUierOortv
In the in rktt , or prlcu paid wll-
M nCuudtsl. ThalndortentiiUul- - -

ui-

itanui

JOHN H F. LTJHMANN. ,

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
II. B. LOCKWOOD (fonnorly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicncto , Mnn-

ngcr
-

of the Ton , Cignr and Tobacco Departments. A full Hue of
all grades of nbovo ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF-

EASTER

r
* PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, . . OMAHA NEB.

0 , F. GOODMAlf ,

IAND DEALER IN-

o
- i.1

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELB ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

5

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

cfe-

Hall's
DEALERS IN

Safe and Lock Oomp'yFI-

EE AND BTJKGLAR PEOOF

[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It lathe beet and cheapest food tor stock ot any kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds ol corn
stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the Fall and.Winter , Instead uf running down , will Increasfln weight ,,
and be In good marketable ! condition tn the eprlng. Dairymen , aa well aa others , who use it can tettify to-
lls merita. Try It and Judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Address

WOODMAN LINSEKD OIL COMPANY Omahf , Nab.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ? Bolting , Hoao , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUROU
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

MANUFACTURER O-

Palvanized IronComices-, Window CapsFinials, ,

T Bkvllzht-atn ' ( "

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

OIu-iRS.TOBAGGOSJIPESt. 1'AEIIOLIS'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina Victorias , Especiales , Eoses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LMBT AND SAMPLES.

0. M. LEIGHTON. H, T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUD DUOS. & CO. )

Wholesale Dm
DEALERS IN

Paint - H
; Oils. Brushes. Class.

OMAHA r '


